「2 級リスニングテスト」 原稿

ただいまから、２級リスニングテストを行います。これからお話することについて質問はうけません
ので、よく注意して聞いてください。
なお、リスニングテスト放送中に音飛びや騒音があった場合は、発生した問題のトラックに戻し、や
り直します。しかしながら、万が一、教室監督者が気づかない場合は速やかに手を挙げてお知らせ願
います。
このテストには、第１部と第２部があります。英文はそれぞれ一度だけ読まれます。放送の間メモを
とってもかまいません。
では，第 1 部のテストから始めます。これは，対話を聞き，その質問に対して最も適切な答えを選
ぶ形式です。対話と質問は一度だけ読まれます。問題は、No. 1 から No. 15 まで 15 題で，解答時間
はそれぞれ 10 秒です。

(★＝男性 A

☆＝女性 A

☆☆＝女性 B)

☆☆No. 1
★What kind of apartment are you looking for, Ms. Thompson?
☆Well, I want to live somewhere where pets are allowed. It doesn’t have to be that
big, and I don’t care if it has a good view or not.
★I see. Does it have to be in a quiet area?
☆No. I just need to be able to move in with my dog.
☆☆Question: What kind of apartment is Ms. Thompson looking for?
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☆☆No. 2
☆I’ll see you in math class, George. I lost my pencil, so I’ve got to go to my locker
to get another one.
★Didn’t you take everything in your locker home yesterday? The lockers are being
painted this afternoon.
☆Oh, that’s right. I forgot. I did take everything home. Do you have an extra pencil
I can borrow?
★Sorry, I don’t. Maybe Mr. James can lend you one.
☆☆Question: What is the girl’s problem?
☆☆No. 3
★Hi, Mom. It’s Daniel. Guess what! I’m coming home from England for Christmas
this year.
☆Really? That’s wonderful! When are you coming? I thought you were going to
travel around Asia.
★I’ll do that next summer instead. I’ll be back in the U.S. on December 16th.
☆OK. Can’t wait to see you!
☆☆Question: What is one thing the man says?
☆☆No. 4
★Welcome to the Jefferson Street Grill. Are you ready to order?
☆I can’t decide—everything looks so good. Is there anything you recommend?
★Certainly. Tonight’s special is the Sampler Platter. You can try our steak, fried
chicken, and fish of the day, which is Alaskan salmon.
☆Oh, I’ll have that. I’ll be able to taste a few different things from the menu.
☆☆Question: Why will the woman order the Sampler Platter?
☆☆No. 5
★Janet, I want to get my hair cut. Can you recommend a good place?
☆Sure, Dean. The hair salon I usually go to has a lot of good hairdressers.
★Is it expensive? I can’t really spend too much.
☆Well, a little bit. But I can give you a discount coupon.
☆☆Question: What does Dean ask Janet to do?
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☆☆No. 6
★Hi, Mom. Look what I found in the park!
☆Oh my goodness, a baby cat! She’s probably lost. We should try to find her owner.
★Well, I think she’s hungry. Mom, can we keep her? Please!
☆I don’t think so, Billy. Someone will be looking for her. But let’s get her
something to eat first. Then, let’s make some posters to put around the
neighborhood.
☆☆Question: What does the woman suggest to her son?
☆☆No. 7
☆Hello. I’d like to buy three cases of orange soda, but they’re too heavy for me to
carry home. Is there a delivery service?
★Well, we offer free delivery if you live nearby. If you don’t, we charge a small
fee.
☆My house is on James Street, about four blocks away.
★There’s no delivery charge, then. You can pay for the soda now, and we’ll have it
delivered to your house for free.
☆☆Question: What will the woman probably do next?
☆☆No. 8
☆The rent for our new apartment might be expensive, but at least it includes water,
gas, and electricity.
★Honey, I think you’re wrong. We have to pay for the electricity separately. Do you
know where the contract is?
☆I packed it in one of these boxes.
★Well, I’ll call the apartment manager and check, but I’m pretty sure that I’m right.
☆☆Question: What does the man think?
☆☆No. 9
☆George, have you watched those DVDs I lent you last month?
★I’ve watched two of them so far, but not the other two. Sorry, but I’ve been a bit
busy.
☆Don’t worry. I don’t need them back right away. I was just wondering what you
thought of them.
★Well, of the two I watched, I especially liked Lost in Brazil. The characters were
really interesting.
☆☆Question: Why does the woman ask George about the DVDs?
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☆☆No. 10
★Hanako, I’d like to talk to you in my office.
☆Sure, Mr. Norton. Can I help you with something?
★Well, the company has decided to start selling our new product line in Japan.
Since you speak Japanese, I’d like you to lead the sales team. There’ll be more work
to do, but you’ll also get a pay raise.
☆Thank you! I promise to do my best.
☆☆Question: What is one thing we learn about the woman?
☆☆No. 11
☆I’m really happy you were able to visit New York, Jun. Is there anything special
you’d like to see while you’re here, like some famous buildings?
★Well, I’m not too interested in tourist spots, but I would like to go to some
photography exhibitions.
☆OK. Let’s take a look on the Internet tonight, and you can choose some to go to.
★Great. Thanks.
☆☆Question: What does Jun want to do in New York?
☆☆No. 12
☆Excuse me. Could you move your truck, please? It’s in front of my office, and I
have a customer coming who needs to park there.
★I’m sorry. I was just picking up some things from the shop next door. I’ll be out of
your way in a second.
☆Thank you. Could you use the parking lot across the street next time?
★Yes, I’ll be sure to do that.
☆☆Question: Why is the woman complaining?
☆☆No. 13
★ Professor Jackson, I’m having trouble finishing my story for the college
newspaper.
☆Oh. The one we discussed? About the history of the college? Did you check the
websites I gave you?
★Yes, and they helped. I got some good information from the book you suggested,
too. But the story’s still not finished. It needs something extra.
☆OK. Come to my office tomorrow afternoon, and we can try to finish it together.
☆☆Question: How will the college student probably finish writing his story?
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☆☆No. 14
☆Excuse me. Has the library closed yet? I think I left my reading glasses on one of
the tables when I left.
★I didn’t see anything on the tables. I just locked the doors now, but I can go in and
check for you to make sure.
☆I’d really appreciate that. I need my glasses to study tonight.
★OK, wait here. I’ll go and check.
☆☆Question: What will the man do next?
☆☆No. 15
★SkyWays Airlines.
☆Hello. My name’s Gail Gartner, and I’m flying on SkyWays Flight 401 from
Richmond to Boston this morning. Traffic’s really bad, so I’m going to arrive at the
airport late. I’m afraid I’ll miss my flight.
★OK, ma’am. Let me check Flight 401. Hmm. Actually, you’re in luck. Flight 401
has been delayed. You might still be able to make it.
☆I’ll try to get there soon.
☆☆Question: Why is the woman worried?
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続いて，第 2 部です。これは英文を聞き，その質問に対して最も適切な答えを選ぶ形式です。
英文と質問は一度だけ読まれます。問題は No. 16 から No. 30 まで 15 題で，解答時間はそれぞれ 10 秒
です。
では，始めます。

☆☆No. 16
☆Nicole has been doing yoga for 5 years. It makes her feel relaxed and helps her
stay healthy. She wants to help other people feel better through yoga, too, so she is
taking a course to become a yoga instructor. Nicole hopes to teach a few classes on
weekends. She thinks it will be a great way to spend her weekends and enjoy her
hobby more.
☆☆Question: What does Nicole want to do?
☆☆No. 17
★Zoe is a high school student who wants to be an engineer. She is very good at
math, but she was having some problems understanding chemistry class. When she
talked to her father, he found a tutor for her. The tutor’s name was Rachel, and she
was good at explaining chemistry to Zoe. Now, Zoe can understand more in class, so
her test results are improving.
☆☆Question: How did Zoe improve her test results in chemistry?
☆☆No. 18
☆Paula works for a small museum in her town. Recently, the museum lowered the
price of tickets during the day and made entry free after 5 p.m. As a result, the
number of visitors has gone up. Paula and the other staff members have noticed that
because of this, sales of souvenirs have also increased. They are happy more people
are enjoying the museum.
☆☆Question: What is one change that has happened at Paula’s museum recently?
☆☆No. 19
★The pygmy marmoset is the smallest type of monkey in the world. It weighs only
100 grams, and it eats insects. Its head can turn all the way around to the back—180
degrees—to look behind itself. This allows the pygmy marmoset to watch out for
enemies while it climbs to the tops of trees.
☆☆Question: What is one thing that we learn about the pygmy marmoset?
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☆☆No. 20
☆Patricia is the president of a publishing company. Every year, her company helps
to run a poetry contest for young people in her town. In the past, there were no
prizes—the local newspaper just printed the best poems. But this year, Patricia’s
company will give some books as prizes. The town’s mayor will make a short
speech and present the prizes.
☆☆Question: What will be different about the poetry contest this year?
☆☆No. 21
★Ladies and gentlemen, welcome to the Steelville Air Show. We have many events
for you to enjoy today, with some very talented pilots and performers. Very shortly,
you’ll see a display by the Flying Seniors skydiving team. These skydivers certainly
aren’t beginners. The oldest member is 78, and they have each made over 100 jumps.
They will be landing in the fields to the north of the main tent.
☆☆Question: What is one thing the speaker says about the skydiving team
members?
☆☆No. 22
☆In Singapore, people enjoy cheap food in places called hawker centers. These are
places with a roof and many small food shops. In the past, people in Singapore used
to sell food on the street. However, this food often went bad, making people sick.
The government built the hawker centers for the sellers, and now the quality is better
because these places are cool and clean.
☆☆Question: Why did the government of Singapore create hawker centers?
☆☆No. 23
★Thanks for volunteering for the Whitebay Beach Cleanup Day. Please use the
gloves and bags provided. While you are picking up trash, please also fill out this
form. You’ll need to write down how many pieces of trash you find. If we know how
much trash there is, we’ll know more about the pollution problem at Whitebay.
☆☆Question: What is one thing the volunteers will do?
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☆☆No. 24
☆Satoshi works for a company that makes air conditioners. The company is going
to open a factory in Indonesia next month. Some workers have been hired and all the
machines are ready, but the company still needs a local manager to run the factory.
Satoshi will travel to Indonesia and hold interviews to find the best person for the
job.
☆☆Question: Why is Satoshi going to Indonesia?
☆☆No. 25
★The Husafell Stone event is held at strength competitions around the world. The
event uses a stone that weighs over 150 kilograms. A person must lift it to their chest
and walk, and the person who can move the furthest with the stone wins. The
Husafell Stone event originally comes from a farm in Iceland, where there is a large
stone which people try to carry.
☆☆Question: What must people do in the Husafell Stone event?
☆☆No. 26
☆Tina is a flight attendant. On Wednesday morning, she traveled from London to
Rome. She was going to have dinner with her friend when she got back to London
that evening. However, there was an engine problem on the returning plane, and the
flight was delayed. Tina contacted her friend from Rome and they agreed to have
dinner another night.
☆☆Question: Why did Tina have to change her dinner plans?
☆☆No. 27
★Robert used to work at a garden center, but now he has his own business. He takes
care of people’s gardens. Although he advertises in the local newspaper, he gets
most of his new clients through a website. On this website, people give reviews and
recommendations of businesses such as Robert’s. Because many clients have said
good things about Robert’s business, people who look at the website often contact
him.
☆☆Question: How does Robert get most of his business?
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☆☆No. 28
☆Good evening, fitness club members. This is a reminder that due to planned
upgrades, the swimming pool will be closed all of next week. Members who had
signed up for swimming lessons can take aerobics classes for free instead. The
weight-training room next to the pool will still be open. Thank you.
☆☆Question: What is this announcement about?
☆☆No. 29
★Vincent was having trouble in his high school history class. One day when the
teacher was handing back tests, Vincent noticed his friend Tracy got an A. He asked
her how she remembered so many things for the test. Tracy told him about a
smartphone application for memorizing important facts. Vincent tried using it, and
his grades improved.
☆☆Question: How did Vincent do better in history class?
☆☆No. 30
☆Alice Ramsey was an American woman. In 1909, she was the first woman to
drive a car from the east coast of the United States to the west coast. She drove
about 6,000 kilometers. Around that time, there were not many roads, so Ramsey
had to be very careful. It took her 59 days to get to San Francisco from New York
City.
☆☆Question: Who was Alice Ramsey?

では、時間です。筆記用具を置いて答えの記入をやめてください。
これにて試験終了となります。公正なる試験実施にご協力いただきありがとうございました。質問が
ある方は、ただちに試験監督者にお申し出ください。
試験監督者に連絡いたします。これより最終の受験者数を確認してください。その後、解答用紙を回
収し枚数の確認を行ってください。なお、問題冊子は回収しません。受験者数と解答用紙の枚数の一
致を確認してから、解散の指示を出してください。
受験者の皆さんは、身のまわりをよく点検し、忘れものがないように注意してください。
受験者の皆さんが退室するときは、別の教室が試験中の場合もありますので、声を出さず、会場出口
まで静かに退出してください。
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